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Clrruit Court Note.
' Argument for the prosecution and

ciosa argument (or the defendant were
beam Monday in the Circuit court in

the ca-- e of A. W. Ilertzka, the Portland
Christian Science healer, who ia

charged with practicing medicine with-

out a license, the present trial beinf
Leld because of a demurrer on part of

the defendant. After hearing the argil-men-

the court announced that a de-

cision would be given Monday.

Charges of adultery against N. Stolti
and Mrs. Catherine Jonei were dis-mis.-

on motion of the district attorney.
Monday' session of the Circuit court

was mostly taken up with the case of

Henry Miley against Louis Todemeier
and wife, which was a suit to recover
$35 for goods received. Dimick A Easth-ha-

appeared for the plaintiff, while

Fen ton, Bronaugh and Muir acted (or

the defendants. Arguments were sub-

mitted by both sides, which took up the
greater part of the day's session, the
case going to the jury at 5 o'clock. At

10 :30 the foreman handed in a sealed
verdict, which was opened Tuesday
morning. It allowed the plaintiff judg-

ment for the full amount.
Io the matter of the municipality of

Oregon City agtinst the Oregon A Cali
foruia Railroad company, on motion of

defendants, it w:ts ordered that they
have until JJay 6 in which tj file an
answer.

After hearing the testimony in the
case of Mary M. Charman vs. Wm. A.

Starkweather and George C. (Brownell,

the court ordered that judgment be al-

lowed plaintiff in the sum of

costs and disbursements of the suit,
taxed at $10, and the further sum of $25

as attorney's lees.
Itobert A. Miller was yesterday ap

pointed guardian ad litem of Mrs. Mary

Olson, now a patient in the state insane
asylum. This guardianship oppoint-tne- nt

was made on petition of the hus-

band, John Z. Olson who desired that
somebody represent his wife's interest
in his suit for divorce which is now

the court.
The absence of Jude McBride, w ho is

said to be iudisposed at St. Helens, w ill

not delay (he court proceedings, as his
place is being filled by Judge Frazer, of

Multnomah county. The court docket
was rather light Tuesday, no decision
being handed down except that of Henry
Mi ley, who was granted judgment
aaiiibt Toderaeir and wife, and Myra
Went, being granted a devorce from fre
West, on the ground of desertion. Both
of thpte people were former residents of

Multnomah county.
What promises to be an

cpc in Noblitt & Co. have sued Dr, W.
E. Carll for a livery bill to the amount of

$n00, which Dr. Carll alleges he does
not and presents a counter claim
agaiuut plaintiffs in the sum of due
for professional services, liiinick A

Ed&llmm will fight the case for the
plaintiffs, while Dr. Carll's claim will be
pressed by Messrs. Hedges & Griffith.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous encape
from death says: "Exposure after meas-

les induced serious lung trouble, which
emlt-- in consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed oight and day.
A'l my doctois said I must soon die.
Then I beuan to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not be with-

out it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle.
Hundreds have used it on my recom-

mendation and all say it neyer fails to
cure Throat, Chest and Lung trouble."
Rokular size 50c and (1.00. Trial bottles
free at Geo. A, Harding's Drug Store,

KcMitiitlon.

Wiikhkas, ll has pleated the Supreme
Ruler in Ida ilom and
power to remove from our midst, our
friend and brother, Sir Knig hil.t. Com.
A. E. Lewellen. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the member of

Springwater Tent, No. S'., K. O. T. M

I
express our sorrow of toeing a true
oroiner, a noma aiuni, an excrm'ui
neighbor, a good citlien and a loving

father and husband, and that the
charter of our tent le draped in mourn

j ing (or a period of 60 days.
C. L. Gaar,
W.T. Smith.
II. J. ROADARMAU

Committee.

Teachers Amoclatloa.

The teacher association will be held
at the Harmony school boue Saturday
April 28, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m

You are invited to come and bring your
friends with you.

Addreeaof Welcome Supt Bowland
Opening aong

The Rise of our Public Schools.

J. CZinser
The Relation of Reviews

G. W. Dondurant
Recitation T. J. Gary

SOOX IXTCBMISSIOX.

Primitive Teople Shirley Buck

Patriotism in our Public Schools
Alex Thompson

The Flag ....A. 8. Dresser

Lunch served to all.
S. W. Bowlaxd,

Supt. of Schools.
The Albany local train will stop at

Harmony, in order to accommodate
teachers desiring to attend the associa-

tion at that place. The special feature
of the exercises will be the unfurling of a
new dig, purchased by the pupils of
Harmony school. Superintendent Bow-lan- d

is sparing no pains to make this a
brilliant school display and a raro intel-

lectual treat to all in attendance.

Eagle Will Scream.

The Enterprise hangs tenaciously to
its advocacy of celebrating the approach-

ing Fourth of July. Here is a chance
to place many business concerns on a
better financial footing, and it will serve
a a day of to people so en-

gaged. The mayor is decidedly in favcr
of observing the Nation's red, white and
blue dav, and says "ring the bells 'till
they rock the steeple.

It is almost an assured fact that Port-

land will not celebrate thin year, and now
is our chance. Vancouver has just de-

clared her intention of celebrating, and
surely Oregon City will not let a place

ike Vancouver outdo her. We'll cele-

brate.

Amanda Tallx rt Dead.
After many years a resident of Clacka-

mas, Mrs. Amanda Talbert died at 1 er
family borne Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. The deceased was in her nine
tieth year, and leaves two daughters,
and a son, John Talbert, republican
nominee for state representative. Mrs.

Talbert was a native of Missouri, coin
ing to this county many years ago.

Her death, though expected for
several days, Is a severe blow to her
numerous friends and relatives. She
was grandma to everyone, and during
her perfect life, she wound about her

circle of friends whose pleas
ant memories of her will end only with
life. Her funeral occured- Thursday
afternoon.

School Reports.
The following is a report of school

district No. 10 : No. of days taught, 20 ;

days attendance, 126; days absence, 73;
times tardy, 11. Those neither absent
nor tardy were Ellen Aden, Anna Boek-man- ,

Walter Liesman, Martha Desman,
Ruby Thompson, Victor, Thompson.

Jkknik R. Noble, Teacher.

Bust for the Dowels.
t

No matter what ails you, headache to
a cancer, you will never get well until
your bowels are put right, CASCA-RET- S

help nature, cure you without a
gripe or pain, produce easy natural
movements, coats you just 10 cents to
start getting your hea.tli back, CAH-- C

A RETS Candy Cathaitic, the genuine,
put up in metal boxes, every tablet has
C. C. C. stamped on it. Beware of

imitations.
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Woman's Best Friend.

now ( ax n: lost.
Compiled Figure Thai line the County

t the republican, Hand Dunn.

Figures won't lie, but liars will some-

times figure. Here ia a fr. n truth that
will neither admit of figures lying nor
liar figuring. These columns of figures

may be added from lop to bottom or
vice verse, and they give the same
unviolable result. That result is a ood

round majority for the republican county
ticket.

The figures in the following tahle show

the respective vote of 'US, for the office

of assessor, as rast.iu each voting pre-

cinct. The total give William (Kep.)
a majority over .Stout (IVm.) of 117

vote. The oflW of a"oor I selected

because it Is the general average repub-

lican majority, some oll'hf r receiving a
larger vote and some obtaining a lighter
vote than Mr. Williams:

William Stout
Abernethy 8S 75

Barlow 25 52

Btarer Creek 6a 47

Boring 28 1

Canby 93 72

Canemah 60 S3

Canyon Creek 15 17

Cascades BO 3fi

Cherryville 17 7

Clackamas 73 7ti

DamaM-- 67 72

Eagle Creek 3 61

Garfield 34 28

George H H
Harding 32 63

Highland 24 64

Loner Molall 31 63

Maple Lane 21) 6U

Milk Creek I J 63

Milwankie 101 60

Marquam 87 M

Needy 60 60

New Era 52 45

Oreaon City No. ; 151 81

a'.
i. 3

Oawego 3U

Pleasant Hill 31

Siever I

Soda Spring H
Springwater
Tualatin
Union
Upper Molalla 40 I
Viola 171
West Oregon City 701

i

Total 1938'

Williams' majority 117.

Tbe Appetite or i

I envied by all poor dyi

Stomach and Liver are
All such should know tl

New Life Pills, the worn

and Liver Remedy, gives I

petite, sound digestion
bodily habit that insures
and great energy. Only 2

Harding' drug store.

Rancher bring your hid!

the Mechanics store in Ore,

A genuine cake walk at
tonight.

CASTO
For Infant and Ch

The Kind You Have Alw

Bears the
Signature

Legal Notice

Notice lor lulllcalf
Land Olllce at Oregon City, O

April
Notice is hereby Riven that the

named settler haa riled notice of hiJ
to make final proof in luppd
claim under Section IVi,
Statutes and that said pr
he mails before the Register anlj
at Oregon City, Oregon on Jane

M18HGURIA. T. VAN UU.SI

11. K No. 1 WW for the Hof
lots l and 2, See 4, t8 s, r3u.

He names the following wltfl
prove his continuous resilience u
cultivation ot said laud, viz:

David C. Hau-h- , of Molnlla,
OMield, Joseph P. OMIeld, of Moll
Merlz, of itainler. Oregon.

CHAd, li, MOO

I?

beae
organ of either aet,

y imnoiflncy, nwnwj
of Tohuica or UDlun

AFTER USIN8. VXSS&ffiS?

Best
Powder.

Dirt's Worst Enemy.
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ha. n.r.1 ",h:'
,
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, , .1 Mrrgim Cy.
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,,M. cull '''" "I- -"

ciilili-i- i I'lwJ land ii :

M T Van llnoklik. )' l'''l.
Jn.,.l IV Millrl.l. all of Molall. tfK".
K.rlM.ru.o.lUo.-.- nr

U(!iir.

Stlr I. hrrrLy Kl" l' 1 '" '' llr

Io Ih coy ciim lt at lia rrnlar niwting In

May, !'. for a lirn "l"of '",
nionihialn.y ialoon In Oregon tMy. on

KiKbit) atfl Main ''' 10

dal Irum May S, Vrn.
K. Mirtiuu.

Motire.

Noli.- - i hcrl.y ln that I -- HI aiily
Io th nty council al It regular Mlliif la

May. I'"', lor a to mII li.pior fr.U
nioiulnal my .alooii In Oregon City, on

ui.ih .,,.1 M.ln alrrcl.. H.lJ liinM lo

date fii.m April V, I '".
A. II. OaitMD,

f4aiutnai
In Ih. I'ln ull Court ol Ih HI U of Ore-

gon, for the County of Cla. kama.:
Ina V. IWi'h.t.an pialiitifT.

.. i'mi .lef.ndanl) .
To Kred Ih di.fMiJ.nl al.

li aired :

In ll.t ll. men' hri(.l nf Orrg.ni VoU
r herehy lo a.ar and an.a.r

Ih roni,l.ii.t file.) !, ,.i )uil In the .ik.tt.
ntlilrd court and on or twfur the

2nd day of Jim. I'.n. he-- ( U arck.
from thenr.t ,uljllr.tloii of thii .iiiuiiidii. ,

n I if you fall to to and an.a.r
ro.,liit for ant tlier.uf, Ih .l.niiff

III apt ly l the court for Ih. r.lirf
nianiM in lh.ci.inpl.ini !. ll : Thai Ih.
bondnof iii.triuiofiy belaren the p'aiiililt.nd
(l.fi-nd.n- l tie ,i...ln-,- . tli.l lilntnl h.i.
the r.re and ru.iiMly of the nil.xir rl.lld and
or .urn ut'ief .il l iurtlier relief a. to the
coiiat may eeni

I liii tun hi, ii, if pn'i.i.lied in II,. I ireg.oi
Cuv K'.lerpriw ly nr.lef uf II in. T. A.

Ilrl'la. J i l;'k. "I f.i'l r.i'irt, (ur .11 ci.--

rutie ",.,t .iii nriiiii.if Apil. Jii. I'.fi.
.id o t' ' Ji- - into, .ii.l enlefed the I'tb

I .1.11.11 1.1" '" ' M1i'
t o.

II. . H.tfi.i.r and ll.l'..

William S'H. ' K.ri.ll
n and all r"' rl.ln.li' 1'

III. ll.Hr.M.lo.. Intl." oltt.. on or -'

"",,"u,',,,",;ii,;;,:i..M....iiM.
Itr.ti.lrf,

-

sou., i. i..'.i"

iu.. i..i.ii.t
M la.k.iH... .lal.iiMifrr.il. Al

Mid .lr.-c.l- ar.h.r.l. .' " I "'"
II..M.... .f..,flr ... Hi' "'

i.i. '' in "" "ri ,,irr r. Hn.ui.. at

aill.ln .1 nuiiiili. '""
Al'MM'.f". ,u,(

Jly l.lrf V, Hinllli. ally.

Ml WHin..
In Hi I'lfi nlH oufloMlm data l Of.r'n
llliin and for 'l a"'" r"ly.

tMiordon, .l.inlllT,

' li.irdon, il.lrll.l.nl)
To IV ti.'irdon. Ihe atxvna,iid teft

In Ida nam of ih. M'a'e. iiMif.". Vou
. i.,.9i, f.,,iirxl lo ai 'l n.r
(tie c..nplalnl Hied aaaiiol '
laio C4il In ..Id eft. on of Biura me

.'.(hilar "I April. !'. "' '

(rom the nf puuiirauoo ut i". .",and If yoQ l.ll lu ap' a.l .'.l
txiinpl.lnl. the planum win pi"T
euuft f the reliel it.ln.i.iUd tlirfelh, to

ll: that 111. bond, ol Mi.tfimoi.. !.yourMll and the dr(iKli tdltel end
II,. I .h. Iiae the r.ra and nnl.l id th.
......... rl.ll lr.n nf Mill m.ffL ."'I l'
ru.u ol Itin .oil. and orh older relief a.
I.i the cwuft .had Kfin t.iuilal.le I hi.
.............. i. i..,m, .i..i in iii. nr.. on l itr
Knl.rpriM ty ofd.f ol fli'f.. V. Itian, Judge
ol the county routt id i'larkam.a
dalH M.rrh I.'. I'm, Hi flf.t pulijlrailon
belnt March 10. I

W H. ("Its.
Attorney lor I'laintil.

,te)ialailalrlr'. allre
N ill Ire 1. hereby givn l'.l Ih tlld.

i.iimI I... fiMit .Mi.tit.lMl he Ihe fondle
C.Mirtof t'l.rk.n... lountr nrrgun. a. .!- -

n.lniif.i..r ol in ..uteoi iwikiA.
kiiti.l.r Jm-cm-I and all irn. liarln
rl.lm. ag.lnM the .aid ett mu.l ireei.
Ihem lo the Ul.d.r.ifn. al bl. .lore n
M.rk.hOfg. l.frf.n, ilulc verified, llhln
ll mo n I In fftiin Ihe ,1... nf 11.1. notice,
ir.teu int. April 0111 ie.J W, Hmvtt.

Admlnl.if .t'.f.
iHmlrk A Fl.tlham. .try,

for . Inilnl.lr.lor.

Xollrs.
No! Ire I. hereby given Uit I elll apply lo

Ihe rlly roonfll al It regul.r meedng In

M.y, I ", lor Itrenee In wll l,Oor for til
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Cflu-- JcllKnt anJ pleasure In rr.ift-h- "

iir.m, uic very .im.ui.iiy. o. " .
the lt works Uiat men of tfitlu b1'

encyclopaedia DriMimiw
15 tbe Dest. Why?

Tlx

ti-- e nil the rworJed wisdom of grr.it writer, rait and rrevnf, l

WblfNhH bNCYCI.OIM-.Dl- BKITANNICA, m Utf2
t.iMe cm find Its llklne, whether to le.irn the dlstaiue to m.irs or "
re knot In a rope. All (hat the-- ancients hava achieved Is bel"te uJ. i""
e are at our service and command.
rry one who t.ikes advantage of our marvelous offer and seirure
atr-ii-t edition of the famous reference library, the thrift of time will "IT
a Ith usury of profit, beyond his most sanguine dreams, del k "' ri
in, and rrmeiiWr that the KNOWI.I Dfifi of all time Is couUlneJ in

iRNER ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
edition of the Brltannlca contains 21,400 pages of two columns f.M '

j6,ooo feet of knowledge and Information, 40,000,000 word, ll i"1 v

platei,67i maps (all new) and plans Including 2 J7 colored m.ips ' 'm
, over 5,000 biographies of eminent men and women of whom no n

thelatrit tngllhh edition of the Encyclopedia Brltannlca, or Its repmn-naiilmo-

endorsed by all competent Judges and scholars. ..

of all, the complete et, 80 large auperb octavo volum"
iw

Book-cas- e and a Ouldo to Systematic Reading Is dellveiei

arges prepaid, to any point In the 0. !., upon receipt of only

P,Unrt III Sffld

Dollar jLUU) Last), mmw
LL AT OUR STORE TO-DA- AND EXAMINE TIE WORK

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,

Oreaon City, Oreon.


